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Legal advertising at etataie price.
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SBB 1 iHiliKMKAI, NEWS CONDENSED.

Three men were lynched a few night? j

ago near Charleston, "West Virginia.

A saw and plaining mill In Brooklyn,
s ew York, was burned on the morning

of Jan. 20th. Los?, $40,000.

The remains of li. P. Avery, Minister
1o China, arrived at San Francisco. Jan.
J4th.

The Brentwood Coal Co., of New
York, has gone into bankruptcy. One
claim aeainst them is ior $380,000.

On the 26th of January, by an explo-

sion of nitro-glyceri- nc at a factory in
North Adams, Mass., two workmen were

!own to pieces.

"".There were 12,433 deaths in New
York City last year, an increase of 1,422

over the mortality of the year previous.

jTiiv average daily attendance of
children in New York is less

Mian 120,000 out of a total taught dur-

ing the year of 253.000.

The fine residence of James Ingersoll,
near South Norwalk, Connecticut, was
burned Jan. 24th. Lose, $100,000;
insurance, $100,000.

The widow of the Rev. "Win. Livesy is
preaching in the 3Icthodist pulpit in
Braintree, Mass., made .vacant by the
death ol her husband.

Fires at Oshkosb, "Wis., on the 23d of
January, destroyed Contee, Beech &

Co.'s saw mill, the depot and the Peter'6
House. Loss, $35,000 to $40,000; in-

surance, $20,000.

The scale shop of E. it J. Fairbanks
& Co., of St. Johnsburg, Vt., was burned
on the night of January 21st. The loss
is covered by insurance. The shop will
be rebuilt at once.

or Francis Thomas, of Ma-

ryland, late minister to Peru, while
walking on the track ot the Baltimore
4.. Ohio Railroad, January 22d, was

struck by an engine aDd instanly killed.

A three year old child, son of Dr. C.

Cotbrill, at Owensboro, Ky., Jan. 24th,
while playing with a tin whistle, fell to
Ad ground, driving it through the
mouth into the. bruin, causing instant

ath.
The cargo of the steimer Carondolet,

sunk near St. Louis, Jan. 24th, and is
T.J. T . . . fcft .W ... 1

X being sugar and Bait, it is badly dam- - I

ftgpti or totally destroyed P.irnn '

dolet it tupposcd to have ttruck the
shaft of the Alleghany, which Etick in
1?57.

... .
Or E. I. lldcr, Chicago, has plead '

guilty of the crime of body sra'chiug.
It will be remembered that he was con-

cerned in exhuming the body of JIrs
Adams,from Graceland Ceinetcry,whcnce

J

rt was sent packed in a barrel, to the
United States Express office, dirtcted to
the Iowa Medical College.

The house of Jordtu, Clark & Co., a i

leadinc wholesale clothiDr firm in Bos i

ton, has suspended, owing to falsifica-

tions made in their books by their con-

fidential book ktcper, Frank Sanforo.
The defaulter cat his wife and childrtn
to California some weeks ego, and has
since left in company with another wo

man.

On the oo.i nr January, Willie the 3la- - ,

(

Ictta train was crossing th iron bridge
over Spring Grove Avenue In Cincinnati,
the bridge gave way. Five cars loaded
with shelled ccrn were thrown down,
pulling the engine with them, killing the t

j

engineer, fireman, and a brakeman. Two j

Other men who were driving along tLe j

avenue at the time were u.,.i.. in Hie ,

wreck, one sustaining a broken leg and !

i

Hereford, pension-xii- c

lflbe off

ay

Shoulder.
was totallv wrecked.

TLe Grand Jury in tne Unitetl States
. .

District Court, Chicago,
thirteen indictmeuts against A. C.
Hessing, editor of the Hiiiat Zeituttg, and
Jacob Ilehin, formerly Superintendent
oiPolice of Chicago, for conspiracy in

connection with the whisky fraud .

The bail of Hessing was fixed at 70,-0- 00

and that ot Rchm at $50,000. J. T.
ggt, formerly Chief Deputy Collector

of Internal Revenue, was arrested on a

similar charge. His bail was fLced. at
$00,000. llinty, ex-Dep- Collector,

was also indicted, but he has left the
city and cannot be found.

At Xorthamption, Mass., on the night
of Jan. 25th, disguised men broke
into the house of John "Whittlesey,
cashier of the National Bank at that
place, secured Mr. Whittlesey and fam-

ily, obtained the keys of therbank. and
leaving one of their number as guard,

six cf trem proceeded to the bank and
attempted to bresk in the but
the door and lock were too strong, and
they left accomplishing their
purpese. The was robbed
his gold watch and what money he had
at home.

Fabim Pcmjixg. Heat one quart cf
milk to the boiling point. Stir in dry
five tablespoonfuls of farina, ancT con-

tinue to stir it until quite thick. Add

.ne capful of sugar and half a tea-tpoonf- ul

of sal:. Flavor with lemon or
v6xiH5,Eni eat with sweetened milk or
cream, with a little nutraec or other
fiavoring added,
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we--
ccnled from ihecommitfe-eo- f the National Hall- -

road i, recently held at St. Louis,
akln; aid for tbe Hociuera Pacific Sailroad.
JJnlerred. Senator Shcnnan from Finance ccra-raitte- r.

reported a mbnitnte for tbe Senate bill
to proviOa rooimishlon on tbe lienor traffic Alo
a refo!ct!on icKtrsctiii" tbe printing committee
to repot t what legislation ieneceraaiy to prevent
tbe publication of unimportant document.
Agreed to. Senator Logan introduced a bill to
reduce the number and Increase tbe of
tbe medical corps ol the army. Jteferrrd. .Eulo-
gies were then delivered on Uto death of Vice
Pre!denr Wllaon bv Senator IncaU. Jiotz.
Am bony, Crogln, Cameron of I'a., Morton and i
u&wep. JtesoiBttone 01 respeci iverc aaopieo, i
ami trie Senate tajoornrc

Hocea Tbe Judiciarv committee reported a
bill for the retirement on full par of Jndce Wilson
McCoadles. of Western District r I'cnnsylTanli,
In consequence of physical disabilities, notwitb-sMndin- g

be baa not reached the age of 70 years.
Aficromo discussion the bill passed ba Tote
of U2 to 100. Tbe House passed the assal res-
olutions in honor of the late Vice Prceldent
Wilson, and eulogies, were delivered by Messrs.
Warner, II arris of Mass., Kelly, Knott. Banks,
Lynch, Ilcrlbcrt, Lawrence, Lapbam. Reagan,
Joyco, and Ulair. House adjourned

House A'af urday. Jan. 22. A resolution was
adopted directing the committee on appropri-
ations to inquire into tbe .tpedsency of nuking
an appropriation fir tbe support of the Sioux
Indians, and also to Inqulie. into the rizht of
having white men excluded Ironi the iilck illlls
country. The House went into commltre of the
whole on the centennial bill. Messrs. Lawrence,
Leese. Jontr, of Keu'ucav, Morey. Lapbam, Dun-nt-1-

Monroe, and Kasoc, spoke in lavor of tne
bill, and 3tessr. Taker, ot ladiana. Caldwell,

end Holman, agalnt it. O'ltrien and
Towaseud of l'ennylvnnia, alo favored the bilL
Tbe "committt-- e rose without taking definite
action, and tbe Douse adjourned.

Slsate Saturday, Jam. 2-- A number of
were presented by Senators Thnrman,

Cameron and others, asking Govennctt aid for
tbe Texas Pacific railroad. Senator Wright, from
tbe judiciary committee, reported without
amendment a bill aeclarin the true intent of tbe
Un'on Tacific railroad acti Several resolutions
wer-- i presented and referred. Senator Thnrman
c&l a no the Senate bill for a commission on the

ect of alcoholic liquor traffic Some dia-c- c

joii took place, and the bill was postponed
lor innibed business. leinK the resolution of
berator Morton In regard to tbe recent election
in .Miastyrlppi. Senator Morton said that his
health uouid not permit him to continue his re-
marks to-da- and Senator Davis called ud the

in regard to the investigation of the
baoka and accounts of the Trfascrv Department.
After bcinc amended so s to require thr Investi-ptio- n

to be made by tbe rommltteon Finance,
instead of a special rommlttce.thc resolution was
agreed to. Tbe Senate rsurmd the considera-
tion of tbe bill for a commission on tne cubject
ol alconotic liquor trafhr. Mime debate took place,
but no definite aci'.on.

Ilocer Tbe lollowin? bills were introduced:
Ily Mr. Whltehouse. for funding Iecal tender
notes Into Jorty vears four per coat gold bonds
to ttie amount ofSKJO.OUO.Om. at a rate not to ex-
ceed M.OfO.tWO a month. Hy Mr. Lapham. for a
constitutional amendment requiring tbat tbe
Presidential term bejrin May 1st. aad tbat tbe
tlrat meeting or Coneress be the nrst Mondav In
January. By Mr Ward, to proect life on

and sailing Tes"el. and also to provide
raearf of cheap transportation in interior water.
By Mr. Hnrlbui, to proide for cheap transporta-
tion f frelchi between the Atlantic and the Ohio
and Mississippi allevs. By Mr. Whitin; for the
improvement of tbe llllnol- - river. Bv Mr. Wiko.
for tepairs of tbe levee alone tbe Mid;irlppl riv-
er in Illinois. By Mr. Mwrrisou, preparatory to
the resumption cr spec! pajment. Bv Mr. W'il-liam- s

of Michigan, for a constitntional amend-
ment probinttinc Senators and Bepre-tntatlv-

from solicltioz to or removal from office, and
provldinzlor a civil service commission. By
Mr. Wilson of Iowa, for a constitutional am-ina- -

raent prnvi j'n'j orjbq. n-r- of Hrr enUllvcj
iuuwuiwu uiju-- .j if mgiuu oi Jiarcn ib.

bndjrc across theMisVls'sippi river In Uinona roanT. Hv tr.
to lestoreto the pension rolls

rTf warof j,fj, name- - struck for dis

seven

of

loyalty. By Mr. Fan' kner. fur the consideration
hj the Court off laim of Southern citizens for
qusrtcrmastrra stores and supplies. Bv Mr.
Croause of Nebraska, declaring all lands" here
tofore pran'ed to cvrtaln railroad companies snb- -

,jectt stale taxation :aIs-- . to reoace passenger
rate-- oir the railrotd bridge at Omaha. By Mr.
oenk... ior rexoraiioa to me public domain or
the Innd in Warhincton Territory granted to the
Northern Pacific railroad.

Tbe following resolutions were presented: By
Mr. Moiif. insiructing the postotHc committee
to iuvesticate tbe straw bid ?t-tec- i adopted
By Mr. iilard. instructing ibf commissioner on
civil s,rvice relorm to Inquire what leJsla'ion is
necessary to prevent of appoint-
ments to office and removal" trierlrora b Sena-
tors atd Bepresentatives By Mr. KUy. dlrect-in- s

the Secretary o! the Treasury to to the
tloase what amount of specie wa in the treasury
December 31rt. 1&T3. By Mr. Mornroti, directing
tbat Patter" laid before the Hon.. .in.l ih! im'J.
mony taken before tbe committee of ways and
w.' n fc wutiirrr, in rctttru io me xr -
ctiic Mail sub'idy, be taken from the Speaker's
table and referred to the judiciary committee.
By Mr. Kas-o- n, for tbe cleontluuance of the
annual agricultural report, and tbe publication
in it-- ftid of a monthly agricultural report-refer- red.

By Mr. firovcr.Vor the appointment ol
a select commute to inquire Into the nature and
history of what Is known as the "real estate
pool. In which Jay Cook A; Co.. ere interested

adopted. By Mr. Banning, calling on tbf Sec-
retary of War for information t to tbe pav and
allowances of army ofiicers stationed in Wash
Incton since March, ls53 adopted. Bv Mr.
Vliitebouse. rh. nrnmittiw r!Hl, . nn ......V . '. . VH

service rcurm to inquire into anv armse or
frauds which may exist in tbe administration
and f existinc laws affecting any
hraucb of the public service adopted. Bv Mr.
Bamsey, callinp an the secretary ol tbeTrtiatry
for a full and complete report from commissioners
on zne rirecmans uanK aooptcit. liv Sir.
Holman, intrnctme tne judiciary committee to
inquire whether improp-- r and fraudulent means
werervomdio to influence lesMatlon on the
whether contracts and combination-- ' wereVnb- -
seiineativ entered into the coairanv in vlola-CHUy-

tion of th'.t act adorned. Adlourned.

thc Other a broken Tle bridge i rented, signed by a larpe number of ladies
! inc that a iwernment be ctab!isbed in tbe Dis- -

vault,

without
cashier

efficiency

kvate 7"Mi"t'ay. Jan. .Petitions prr--

j tnct of Columbia which noulu confer upon
' women the rlrht to vote. Referred. A resole
j tion wa presented by Senator Morrill, directing
j the Secretary of War to communicate to the Sen

o:
militia of the several states. Acreed to. The
bill to provide for the appointment of a commls-ion-cr

on the subject of the alcoholic and fer-
mented liquor trafilc and manufacture was
passed yeas. ST. nays, i. Senator Morrill in-
troduced a bill to establish an educational fund
and apply a portion of th proceed of public
lauds to public education, ana to provide ler the
more complete endowment of national collesrc
and -- dentine and indutrial education. Ke
fcrred. Senator Harvey called np the Senate bill
to confirm and homestead entries o
public land wubin the limits of railroad grants,
in cae whre surh tntncF bad been made under
regulation of tbe land department. IVndms the

on the bill the Senate went into exte-
nsive session.

Horst The committer on Banklnp reported
back adversely tfcree bills proposing a repeal oftuc ten per cent tax on the circulation of banksthat are not national banks, and the bills were
tabled. The committee on invalid pensions re-
ported a bill supplementary to tne pension act,prorldlnp that, except in case of permanent andspecific disabiluit, no increase of pension
snail be allowed to commence prior to the dateor the esamlnicc Surseon certificate: also re-
pealing the law maklnc bountv lad warrantspersonal property. Tatsed.

The Centennial bill was taken ui. and a m.
eral discussion followed, clc--ed by Jlr. Holnac
wno moved 'as a test vote, to strike out the, enact-ing elause. The motion waa rejected bv 101 to
13f. Several astendments were proposed andrejected. The bill was then passed yeas, 146 :
cays, 130. Adjourned.

Senate TAvrtday, Jan. 26 Bills were
passed trasslemnr certain Indian trust fjnds
from the Secretary of the Interior to the United
States Treanry. Alo House bill to amesd the
United States revenue statutes relatiaj to
naturalization. Unfinished business case up,
beiB a Mil to confirm the pre-trapti- on of the
homestead entries of lands within the limits ol
railroad pants in cases of entries made under
the regulations or the Land Departmrct. Wltk-o- ut

definite action tbe Senate went into cxecs- -
i live session.

Hoes The bill rejrulat'Ejr postage oa Cd class
sail matter was called cp. and alter some dehaie
we pissed. Tbe House went into committee of
the whole on the Military Acadear appropriation
bill, which appropriate $231.SU." A long debate
ensued, but no dessitc action was takes on tt
bill.

Simple Skixgk Cake. Three eggs,
one cup of sugar, and one of flour.
Beat the eggs very light: then add the
sugar; stir in ths flour and one tea-spoon-

o! water, Flavor to taste.

Red
RED

FrieaJsklp.

Tne point that we wish to make i,
that we should not expect to have the
sentiment and actions of our friends
and companions always equally satisfac-

tory to us ; and after we have once made
up cur minds that, on the whole, we
like a certain person; that we like cer-

tain or all of his way6, opinions, taste?,
qualities whatever it u that drawi us
to him, it hi rather foolish to be rejudg-in- g

him too severely every five days on
a new issue. After a Ban is once a mem-

ber of the National Academy he should
not be subject to the annual weighing
in the balance of the Academy's Hang-

ing Committee.
You may say thut, after we have

known a man for thirty years and that
is a long lease for a friendship in this
mutable world it is idle to talk about
its being possible for him to surprise or
disappoint ue. But did you ever hear of
"the old man's disease" avarice? Do

you suppose that an afflictioa like that
comes to tbe surface late in life, if the
seeds have not been deep in the soil all
the time? But tbat is 8 hard and cruel
question. Let us rather speak of a more
pleasing and no less surprising develop-
ment. There was an old woman about
whom we once wrote, to prove by an
example that it is the disagreeable
young folk who make the disagreeable
old men and women, and that sweet
girls and boys need not be troubled by
the nighimare of a sour and crabbed
old age. The woman we wrote about
had lived out and down three husbands,
and was about as unpleicant an old gos-

sip as you might meet in a day's jour-
ney ; ywt the trials of her aje were the
only traits of her youth, ftripped of
whatever charm youth rout have lent
her. But presently, after we had held
up thl-- j aged person as a warning and a
consolation, what does she do but full
into her second childhood, and develop
one of the sweetest and gentlest disjmi
tionn with which mortal ever blessed nis
or her neighbor. All she asked was her
doll and her prayer-boo- k, and all went
as merry as a marriage bell. No; we
neyer know our friends. And, curious-

ly ennuu, while we are going on with
our di jvftries concerning Umb, tSey
are making the same observations upon
us, and are having the same surprises
and disappointments. Tht old Cabinet;
in Scribiitr for Feoruan:

Chlldren'ri Winter Clothing.

It It a favorite maxim with city moth-
ers that children are warmer blooded,
and need less clothing, than adults.
Especially is this held true of babies
and girls. Boys are warmly protected
by cloth leggings, kilt Euitd, and stout
shoes, while their little sisters defy the
winter wind "in bare knees and embroid-
ered skirts. There ia a poetic fancy,
too, that girls should ue kept in white
up to a certain age. A dozen little girlf,
of from three to five, were assembled
the other day, and the univeisal dress
was En under vest and drawers of me-

rino, a single embroidered flsnuel petti-

coat, and an Incumbent ffc&y mass of
muslm, ribbons, and lace.' Meanwhile,
their mothers, women of culture and
ordinary intelligence, were wrapped in
heavy woolens, silks, and fur. In con-

sequence of thin under dressing, the
children are kept housed, ixcept on
warm days, or when they are driven out
In close carriages, and therefore ahanw
cold wind brines to these terfder. hof--

house flowers, instead of health, disease
and death. It is absolute lollv to trv to
make a child hardy by cruel exposure, or
to protect it from croup or pneumenia
by a string of amber beads, or by shut-

ting it up in furnace heated houses.
Lay away its muslin frills until June;
put woolen stockings on its legs, flan-

nel (not half coiton woven vests) on its
body, and velvet, silk, merino, what-

ever you choose, or can afford, on top
of that; tie on a s&ug little hood, nd
turn the baby out every winter's day
(unless th wind be from the northeast
and tbe air foggy), and before spring its
bright eyes and rosy cheeks will give it
a different beauty from any pure robes
of white. Home and Society; Scribntr
for February.

Stewed Rabbit. Joint the rabbit as
for a pie. Soak it well; fry of a good
brown. Slice two large onions, pour
boiling water on them to remove the
strong flavor fry them. Cut half a
dozen slices of fat bacon; put the ba-

con, rabbit, and onions into a brown
earthen jar; season with pepper and salt.
Cook in a moderate oven for two hours.
When done, pour away the gravy, skim
it well, add a tablespooaful of walaut
catsup, and thicken with r, bit of butter
rolled in flour, Place the rabbit joints
neatly on your dish. Do sot serve
the bacoa with it, but garnish with seat
rolls of boiled bacoa aad aiofppct
bread. Pour over the hot gravy and
serve. This is aa excellent manner of
cooking a rabbit.

To overcome evil with good is good,
but to resist evil with evil is evil slo--
baramed,

2(o legacy is so rich aj hcaestj.
t Shakspesre.

...

Cloud Chief.
CLOUD. NEBRASKA THURSDAY,

I he FriBce luftrW.

The Prince Imperial (iays. Chisel,

hurst letter to the Paris Fifiro) is of

the average height and well looking; his

teeth are extremely fine, and IM month

like that of tbe Empre, t.hMe the
remainder of hi face reciiibles his

father's. On the upper lif a small j

brown uotir-- IsbeginniaJ u make ,

it. earauceui voice is:l,sono -

rnnp. , find well tilted to Cumif nd. To i

sum up, tht Prinvehh ail tb race of

tT ' " ..rJdknated from her, and would Uvc with
French. Showing m .w-cP,- ;-' .' ,
furniture in which all his school exer-

cises were placed, he said: UI preserve
and regard them with pleasure; rfo ym
know why? Because I am enchanted at
not having to do them again." H.'a daily
labor is eomthing extraordinary for one

of his age. Klsineat daybreak, he tets
apart all the morning fw study. His

professors are English residing in Lon-

don, ne is now at an aga to le admitted

to Oxford, but it was preferred that he
should study at Chieelhurst the higher
branches of education. After lunch the
Prince rides out; he has three saddle
hersee. und among them Heros, the well
known sorrel of the Emperor. Some-

times, in line neither, ht walks out with

tbe Empress. Two o; three times a
week he goes to London to take lessons
In fencing, which ; his great amuse-

ment; he also practices tt home with
Count Bassanf). Without beini; attached
to the British army, he occasionally takes
part in the drill of a battery oi aitillery,
to which some of bl Woolwich coni-rad- tra

belong; it is a fete lor them when
he ues to Aldershot. If 1 stated that
the Prince said nothing abjut Trance no

one would believe me. Bdt, as my
instructions are not to occupj myselt
with politics. I am restru5ned lrom giv-

ing an account of our conversation,
which lasted nearly tLlrly-fiv- e minutes;
I z&u only say that when I left the
Prince 1 was absolutely charmed.

How to Hang Pictiin-.- s

No jiictuie ought to be huug higher
than the height of the average human
eye wheu the owner of eye is standing.
It is the almost univeral rule in our
honssL& to hang pictured- - much above
this level, and they cannot --lie enjoyed
there. If the picture it a portrait, or if
it have human faces in it, it? eyes should
look a, nearly into ours as po?;il!e; and
if there be no such simple guide, per-

haps a good rule will In- - to hive the line
tbat divides the picture horizontally into
equal parte level with the eye. If one
starts in hanging pictures with the de-

termination to place them 'that they
can be easily seen ami enjoyed without
stretching the neck the least, or stooping
the body, he will be pretty fcure to do
well. In remote farm bouses and country
taverns we often .ee pictures, particu-

larly portraits, skyed as high as if their
owners had been Academy Hangers, and
the painters young rival of a new
school. I suppose the ren-o- n it that
the simple hearted owners think a pic-

ture such - precious thing, it csn't be
hung too curely out of the reach of
meddling hands. They are often n")t

clear in their tainds to what a picture
i- - nieunt l'r, and not finding in :t any
practical relation in human life and
society, they treat it ith reverence aud
put it where it will diaturo them ao little

P". Pl"" 9""c '" JJ
UPclur" anogetaome . oteneciuai. pir--

w mwaz n fnanr in - sit rniirn rruivjBiUai UllUtlSilll'bUt UU IS .V U.J
want them, as thev wact their books,

cwbere they can see them and use them.
From Clarence Cook's Papers on

House Furnishing; aeribntr' Jfe-rthl-t

for February.

Maltam la rrv.
Hope is a lover's stith aiksp-ar- e

An honest man is the noblest work of
C'fod. Pope.

A good man enlarges the term of his
own existence. Martial.

Gentleness corrects whatever is offen-

sive in our manners, Blair.
Heaven and earth, advantages and ob-

stacles. crn6pire tn educate genius.
Fuseli.

Kb tempting lorm of error is without
some latent form derived from truth.
Keith.

Eavy is like a fly that passe all a

body's sounder parts, and dweHs upon
the sores. Chapman.

In all science, error precedes the truth,
aad it is better it should o first than
last. Horace Walpole.

However rich or elevated, a nameless
sosaething is always wanting to nur im-

perfect fortune. Horace,
There is bo evil which we cannot face

or fly from but the coBSciousaefs of duty
disregarded. Daaiel Webster.

The shadosrs of ov owb desires stand
between us aad oar better angels, and
thus their brightness is eclipee.1. r Dick-

ens.
Tnere are aos&s vile aad cameaip'ible

men who, allowing themseive- - to ? ro
by misfortune, seek . rta-- e is

death. Agalhou.
Before we psssionately desire aaytiiag

which, another enjoy we should examine
lato the kappiaesa of its pos&acftr.
Rocherbucaaltt.

FEBRUARY 10 . 1676.

A Care for Folly.

On of th liouumcea of Real Melropll- -

tma life A Hnbatd Reclaim.
A lady about fifty years of age, the

wife of a well-know- n Xew York mer- -

chant, wsb invited by a distinguished j

physician to call a: "hia office at 11 '
'

o'clock on a given day. She went

downt foan the doctor with her i

;b . was the physician of the
familv. lie had informed her that he i

bad a disagreeable duty to discharge.

It was that her husband was entirely

her no more. Ho would provide for
her, give her a coralortable home and
maintenance, and with that she must
be content. The blow felled her to the

floor. She was taken home a maniac,
and weeks passed before she recovered

her reason. Her home was broken up,
and she moved into the new quarters
provided for her. It wsa evident that
the husband had formed an attachment
to another woman. He bought the
bouse that he proposed to give her, and
lurnished it elegantly from saloon to

attic. He promised to give her a bill
of sale of all the personal eflects ia the
mansion. The man lavished on this
woman heavy sums of money. Ho

bought her the best silks and satins,
sable furs, and sacks, and footed ail

the bills she ran up at Stewart's. She

passed as a rich widow from Virginia,
received letters from pretended rela-

tives about a fortune she was coming
into by and by, and with these papers 1

secured large sums of money. The
merchant drexr heavily on hU linn, and
was threatened with bankruptcy.

Getting an inkling of what wa- - going

on, the wife consulted a detective. He

advised her to commence a suit against
her husband, which she refused to do.

"I don't want money." she I

want my husband. If he could know
what I know, the churni woul.l be
broken, and he would return to his
home a penitent man "' Th: detective
visited the house, and h id an interview
with the woman and one ol

the best rooms for a lujget. That
lodger was the detective's oy. j ns.n,

who was to gather up lie little facts
that would aprxisr in the muiageintnt
of the concern.

He viflited the meruit int in his store,
and made an appointment to ride out
with him the next day about five miles,
to look at a line coupe horse; which he
was desirous of purchasing for his fe-

male companion. Instead of finding
he horse, he was brought face to face
with his wife, whom he had not seen

for months. The interview could not
be averted. The black record of the
woman's character and crime was laid
before him. He saw how his money
went, and what sort of an establish-

ment he was supporting, and how he
wks tbe laughing stock of his asso-

ciates. His infatuation ended, and he
resolved to return to town, denounce
the woman and forsake her. He pro-

posed to get back the property that the
woman claimed aj her own. A little
scheme was laid that turned out to be
an eminent success. The woinar '

wanted a few hundred dollars for her
sister, to be paid through her 6ister's
husband. She wanted a st of dia-

monds for Christmas and a coupe for
lady's day at New Year's. A note was

dispatched, under direction of the de-

tective, asking her to meet her friend
at a well known trjsting-plac- e the next
day at 11, to decide upon these little
gifts desired. She was to remain from
11 to 1, in case business should detain
the merchant. Promptly on time she
left ia her coach, and had hardly tu ned
the corner before wagons drove up, and
in an hour the house was stripped from
the basement to the upper story. Pic-

tures, vases," statuary, d amass: cm tains,
silver, wines, all disappeared. At
o'clock the woman of the mansion
drpve up. The colored woman wrunw
her hands in despair, the shield of thr
detective having kept her quiet. He
ordered the woman off the steps and
turned the key. saying, as he walked
away: "Don't annoy that man; don't
go near his store; writs him no notes.
If you do, I will arrest you for your
past crimes and send you to tbe bland."
The merchant and his wife are now liv-

ing cosily in their old homestea-f- . Dot-io- n

Jnirna-1- .

HUMOROUS.

"Go out, young man; she's no: here!"
said a Pennsylvania preacher, in the
midst of his sermon, to a youth whom
he saw standing hesitatingly in the door-

way.

"It was Ben Franklin who introduced
broom corn culture into this country.n
Bat thousands of suffering husbands
would prefer to see the mar. who intro-

duced brooaa handles.

Ko, sir," said a weary looking man
on a street car to an individual by his
aid. UI wouldn't marry the best wo-

man alive, "I've been a dry goods clerk
too long for that,"

"Oh, we don't mind the fourth story,"
said as Ohio Congressman's wife in
cfaocsisg Washington lodging, the other
daj; can go up anq dowq fa the
veatilaterV

k
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NUMBER 27."

Paper Money aa In:rnntnt of Credit

In dlsCUStfns the XXii )f pi4i.T 1- -

representative of actual money, we t
ter a new branch of political sceao--.

namely, the general theory of crui.t.
"We shall go astray at once if we laTi t

perceive the, character of this element.,
Credit is not capital. Iris the perms.
sion fiiven to one insa to ue the capital
of another. It b not an iccrt ut

capital ; fur the same property cinuoi be I

used as capital by both tLc owner aad f,

But credit, if not 1 used. Is & great ..id

beneficent power. By Its 'use the yrcouc j

tiveness of capital is!
I greatly Incrcas wl. .

. i

A large amount of capital is owneu by

people who do not desire to empun H
. . ;

m.tne actual prouutiiuu ui iunu
There are many oilier? who are ready

and willing to tcgge in productive

enterprise, but have not the neccessdry

capi al. Now, if the owners of anum

ployed capital have confidence ia :.e
honesty and skill of the latter clns?,

they lend their capital at a fair
-- .. - - ...rrate of interest, and thus thr prod.ic- -

blocking .ilver ,hoe buckles and steel
tion of wealth will be greatly increased.

I We-- l d-r- the hero who had led
Frequently, however. tbe capital

.. the colonies to their independence came
loaned is not actually traasierreu ,

wd to take up the bur- -
. Jthe borrower, but a written evidence oi
den, that had brought Profound

his title to it is given instead. lf peace
. , I silence fell upon the multitude as u ash-th- is

title is transferable it may te u?ed
i intrton responded hOlemalv to the rcad- -

b fciilmritutr for monev: for within
!rrtin.. i- -imiN , it h't tnsame nurcnasmir. " ;

power. When these evidences Tof crei:t
are in the form of checks and draft,

-
:il. .-- -- . 1 ....,...;. rrr- - ..,.!..- - .OIlls OI tll.iUUC una jiivituiaju.j "

they ure largely used a sub?titnte for !

mocey, and very greatly Ir.ciliute
changes. But .ill are based upon court- -

deuceuupjn the tht-.- t they represent J

actualcaplt.il, measured bv real money,

to be delivered on demand.

Tlie e evidence? f credit have he

come, in modern tiaie-- , the chief .instru-uicut- s

of ei'huUjj.. Tne tank has be-

come as ludi-jeusib- le to the exchange of
value- - as the railroad is to the transpor-

tation of inerchau.ll-e- . It is thein-tilu-tiu- u

of credit by means of which thee
various substituten for money are made '

available. It hss been eIdwu thut u.t i

lest than ninety per cent ot all the ex- - i

changes in the United Slate? ate ac j

compliihiti by means of bank rrediLi
The per cent in England is not lc-- ? tlu.n
ninety-fiv- e. Money is now the small
change of commerce. It i perhaps owing
to this fact that many are so dazzled by

the brilliant achievement of credit as

to foiget that it is the shadow of capital,
not its substance; that it is the sign, the
brilliant sign, but not the thing sirlniCed.
J,2t it be constantly borne in mind that
the check, the draft, the bill of exchange,
the promisory note, are all evidences
of debi, of money to be paid. If not,
they are fictitious aud fraudulent. If
the real capital on which they are-base- d

be destroyed, they fall with it, "and be-bom- e

utterly worthless. If confidence
in their prompt payment be impaired,
they immeciately depreciate in propor-

tion to the distrust. Tht Currmey Con-

flict. February

Another Dynamite ri.it.

Apropos oi the theory advanced to
show the participation of the dynamite
monster, Thooin, in the mysterious
disapp-araa- cc of the steamer City of
Boston, of which not the leas: clew his
evtr b?en found, we give herewith a

narrative furnished to us from a reliable
source. I: will be recollected that the
.illfated ship left New York in March,

Two monthi previously a man,
corresponding .to the description given
ot Tnomn, sjuz'it nil obtained a

private interview with Senor Allaro,
agent at that time of the Cuban Repub-

lic, in the course of which he unfolded a

most diabolical scheme to injure tbe
Spanish navy, by mians of dynsmite .

lodged in a thick tnbalsx glass receptacle
Pan? r.refnllv covered with a coat of a !

w j. .
coal preparation. This, it was proposed,
should be placed in the interior of lumps
of coal, bored for the purpose, and the
hole imperceptibly sealed with the coal
preparation. These coald be introduced
clandestinely into Havana, aad with
great precaution scattered in with the ,

coal supply of the navy, and in what
ever furnace the lump- - chanced to fall, j

the ship would b-- inevitably destroyed, I

with all oa board. The proposal was

referred to Senor Morale Lemc, die
'

General Diplomatic Agent, who rejected
it t nn a a scheme which would

result in the wholesale slaughter of In

nocent penvjns not only Spaniard, bet
ot other nationalities, as the coal is

kept in a large yard opposite the city.
1.-o- ,? klT ttaima- -i tr.rtiin v th.fA '
XJ.I1U "UH.U i JK.ii..J .UWI.U.U.S tui..t.
take a supply English, French and
German, as well u Spiaiah. Tae tor-

pedo models were exhibited in pieces of
coal picked at random from a pile of tbe
fueL The interior of the cavity was
polished with emery to red nee the risk j

!

of explosion by chafing while introduc- - j

iag the charge, Tne shell, after it was
fill id aad ck 1 with a pice of brass,
was dropped into a boiling mixture of
coal tar, pulverized coal and ro"c or
beenrax, aad then instantly transfered
to a bucket of Ice wster. Th result
was a cQstin about threa nuirisrs flf an

PTSVtKKt VTKTKIT S",

sword,

Ailinttc.

JfcfcSB

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

3s. EX. "WA-SJSTBS-
o

I..Mr aaJ Proprietor.

javh :h r k. sad the deadly cjntrivaa.ee,

Atltr ; .e i.'o83 wnre X. baJ tlif exact

.ij.i-.-a-a- - r.-- ..f coal tn Wright, stn-!- : ad

c 'r A uug-aj-a f "' r,r lcti!
exLi-v.'c- i r ilrarer, j.ntf a

lrr ij;IveWs..T' apar.r.1
des.pa Vaa U t prpton - .

icjaetvl h Itr:r, '..": was ne r jtva - r

Ward t,f evii J t t Vi- - an i,s8ti?mnt
- OrafJue

iump?e of (Jen. W&shitigiorJ
"

. (r vJLz s.ne usiy prj)eriy 1

aidwl ta this brief erd ot thr strtlfc- -
, . 4W

J

Tbeit came a sunshiny day ia Apr. .

1TM. when George Maahiaglon, Prusi- -

dee; e!e: of,,',--.- !the Mates by thr
. .

unantrrtott voice ot the people, stood
a bilcouy ia front of the isjaate Chru-be- r

in tiie id Fednr.il Hall on W'.l
tICvt, U like the oath f outer. Aa

imtueaie muUttude tllle! the strcets.nd
:Lc windows and roof, of the adjoining

huUsei. Clad la a fcuit of dark brown
cloth of AtaericAa manufacture, with

11 .. ..? .....I ah. I . I l - littA Bt Ir

insr f the oath of otlice, I swea- r- so

"P
... , .

V'M i Then, amid cheers, the

?J ot nags, and the tinging oi all
a
HC

t
OCiiS

t - in tne city, our hrit President
lutne.1 to face the dutbi his countrymen

hut imposed upon him. In ight of
those who would have maile an idol ot

him, WWiiaytonV fiit ac: whs to seek

the aid of other strength than hi owa.

Ia the calm sunshine of that A pi 11

atternoon, fragrant with the presence of

seed time and the promise of harvuM,

we nave him on his knoe in old St.

PaUi'r, bowed with the simplicity of a

child at the fet of the Supreme Ruler of

the Universe. JvKn F. Mint; 5rifcnr
forFibi w --'

Centennial I'oe

u. U Mill A live, Althoncli He .Mj.Ir lll
Cm tul Kutroe on July Sth. 1770.

On the 4th day of July, 1TTC, & the
bell zh Independence Hall was piling
forth its qlad tiding of liberty ad
freedom, a little youngster uttered hi
first earthly yell in the Wyoming V' Icy.

Pa. Perhaps there wa3 more thnn one
infant in the same valley who ed

on this planet at about the same time;
but the one to which reference is tnntiv

more particularly is Gen. Coc, wh can
still be found, alive and Kicking, m it
were, in Van ,Wert County, O., a few

miles from litis city. Gen. Coe's jirent
Acre massacred by the Indians vrbf n he
was quite young, and the Genera! him-

self has led an eventful life. He ervctl
with distinction and valor In the war ot

1SL2, and was with Gen. Scott at the
battle of Niagara and the capitulati-j- c of
Fort George. He has resided i i Vd
Wert County for about thirty yoars, H

s a smart, active, intellitreat old man
and, excepting the parti! Jos: o hi

eyesight, is la full posesfcioa .l hl

faculties. He is a great pedestrian, but
unfortunately our informant failed '.

learn just how many cords of wood he

can get away with in one day without
being tired. The General's wife is !.v- -

:ng at the age cf 00, and he has several
children, brisk youngster-- , whine tges
range between .10 tnd 10. The General
wiP, of course, if he lives, as seems very
probable, attend the Centennial, anil
will be one of the livtlitst and tnot
frisky persons at tbat gathering.

It may be well to state for the bend.t
of the doubting, that the General's &

is authenticated by undeniable &ntbr-:ty- .

Furl Wayne Sentinel.

ITE3IS 6F INTEREST .

Tfce LTand total of HelhedlM- -

throu'bont tb1 world is 4,IS9,10tVrner-bers- .

At its late sesiios in Charleston, tbe
South Carolina Annual Conference
passed a resolution forbidding 3Ieh
dist ministers attending clrcusea.

The imports ofj raw silk for 1573 t
Xcw York ard San Francisco amount
to 330,42 poaads against S0S.773 for
liSt ycar jj,. qQactjtr 0f this article
imported Is larger than ever bef.irs.

Gsrabaldi sellers much iron: his vari
ous wounds, which compel him to keep
nis beo a part o; tne ume, eFpeciAUy
during damp weather. He is Inundated
with cillera from different couatiie?. all
of whom he receives courteously.

3Ir5. Gen. B. C. Wood, eldest dauirbttr
of Zachary Taylor, died lately in Fr:r-bur- g,

Germany. The other living chil-

dren of Taylor are a daughter ia Wis
Chester, Va, aad Gn. Richard Taylor.

i Lcuiciana. who Confederate:
crsctr

If he tver goes abroad, we pity tfce

compositor who set up the paragraph
stating that --the Daka of EJisburg is U

take corama'ad ot one of his mother-ia-liw- 1

iron ciads in the Hediterrascan'
to td ca of hi Iron cd taether-j- g

ia ev

t
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